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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

Childhood overweight and obesity prevalence
rates in the United States are steadily
increasing. Public health experts consider a host
of overarching and powerful influences beyond
any one person’s control to be the pivotal causes
of childhood obesity. Consequently, it is more
useful from a prevention and policy standpoint
to examine the increasingly ‘toxic environments’
in which we live, consider a comprehensive
strategy, and introduce, implement, and enforce
public health policy to change those environments. In this paper we give an overview of
different types of public policies that have been
proposed as pieces of the complex solution to the
growing problem of childhood obesity. We
review some of the strategies needed, and the
barriers to overcome, in order to pass effective
policy, and discuss the important role pediatric
endocrinologists can play in the fight to win
effective policy campaigns to reverse the epidemic of childhood obesity.

Childhood overweight and obesity prevalence
rates in the United States are steadily increasing.
Between 1971 and 2003, rates of overweight for
2-5 year-olds have risen from 5% to 14%; for
6-11 year-olds, from 4% to 19%, and for 12-19
year-olds, from 6% to 17%1. While the rates of
childhood obesity in the general population are
dangerously high, they are even higher in lowincome and ethnic minority populations2. The
related medical risks for children include type 2
diabetes mellitus3, cardiovascular disease4, orthopedic complications5, new-onset asthma6, sleep
apnea7, and a shortened life expectancy8. The
psychosocial consequences of overweight contribute to an overall decreased quality of life and
include poor self-esteem, depression, and learning
and behavioral problems4. In addition, overweight
and obese children are vulnerable to teasing,
bullying, social exclusion, and other manifestations
of stigma and weight bias9. Approximately 80% of
overweight children become overweight and obese
adults, and so will continue to deal with the issue
and its consequences throughout their lives10.
The causes of the childhood obesity epidemic
are multi-factorial. The simplest and most reductive
explanation given is the ‘energy gap’, an evergrowing imbalance between excess energy intake
and energy expenditure11. The complex question is:
Why has this energy gap occurred and how can it
be remedied? One explanation puts the onus on
individuals, blaming them for a lack of will-power,
and their inability to resist high-calorie foods and
the lure of sedentary entertainment (or in the case
of children, blaming the parents for their inability
to control their children’s behavior). The remedy
then seems obvious: individuals should stop eating
so much and get more exercise. While a focus
on individual responsibility may be useful in a
treatment setting, society-wide efforts to change
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individual behavior through education have been
unsuccessful12. Public health experts consider a
host of overarching and powerful influences
beyond any one person’s control to be the pivotal
causes of childhood obesity. Consequently, it is
more useful from a prevention and policy standpoint to examine the increasingly ‘toxic environments’13 in which we live, consider a comprehensive strategy14, and introduce, implement, and
enforce public health policy to change those
environments.
THE TOXIC ENVIRONMENT

The current food environment inescapably
envelops children and adults alike in the United
States. Inexpensive, calorie-dense, nutrient-poor
(and to many, very tasty), processed foods are
never far from reach. These foods are sold not just
in supermarkets and grocery stores, but also in
convenience stores, gas stations, drug stores, and
vending machines in schools, malls, bus stations,
and other public places. Fast food restaurants
offering super-sized portions of high-fat, highcalorie meals are conveniently located near (and
sometimes in) schools, highway rest stops, and
hospital lobbies, and are most concentrated in low
income neighborhoods15. The desire for fast food
is reinforced by a media-saturated environment
that constantly barrages children with messages
encouraging them to buy it for themselves, or if
they are too young to do so, to nag their parents for
it16.
Concurrently, opportunities for children to expend this excess energy are fraught with obstacles.
Schools are eliminating physical education classes
and time for recess. Parents living in low-income
neighborhoods are reluctant to let their children
play out of doors because of safety concerns. New
housing developments are built without sidewalks,
making it difficult for children to ride their bikes or
walk to school. Taken together, these and other
environmental factors contribute to the epidemic of
childhood obesity, and require effective and
enforceable public policies to remedy the situation.
In this paper we give an overview of different
types of public policies that have been proposed as
pieces of the complex solution to the growing

problem of childhood obesity. We review some of
the strategies needed, and the barriers to overcome,
in order to pass effective policy, and discuss the
important role pediatric endocrinologists can play
in the fight to win effective policy campaigns to
reverse the epidemic of childhood obesity.
Obesity policy takes various forms. It includes
federal, state, and local legislation and regulation,
introduced by legislators or concerned activists. It
is the self-regulatory policy written by the food,
beverage, and entertainment industries, whose
products are most closely implicated in the epidemic. It is the position statements written by
professional associations which are meant to guide
the practices of their members and educate and
influence legislators. Policy may be initiated by a
school superintendent, approved by his or her
school board and instituted district-wide. It is also a
teacher’s informal rule to not allow food to be
the focus of classroom celebrations. A common
element among these policies is the intent to
change the environment, thereby influencing an
entire group at once.
OPTIMAL DEFAULTS

A key concept in developing obesity-related
policies is creating ‘optimal defaults’17. When there
is an optimal default, the health promoting
behaviors are those that come most easily, require
the least effort or thought, and offer the more
healthful option. In contrast, the less healthful
behaviors are those that take more time, energy,
and effort. For example, one current default option
for a working mother with hungry children is to go
through a fast food drive-through on the way home
from child care, picking up chicken nuggets,
French fries and soda for dinner. The solution is
fast, easy, inexpensive, and will not likely result in
complaints from her children. And it is certainly
less time consuming, expensive, and stressful than
shopping for groceries and preparing a home-made
meal. But it also means that the meals she gives her
children are typically high in fat, salt, and sugar.
With the optimal default in play, the fast food
restaurant would offer a wide variety of menu items
low in fat, salt, and sugar from which she could
choose, either in the restaurant or at the driveJOURNAL OF PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY & METABOLISM
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through window.
Many federal, state, local, and organizational
policies have been proposed over the past decade
which address environmental changes to combat
childhood obesity. Examples of these are listed in
Table 1. The policies can be grouped into four
broad categories: school nutrition and education,
physical education and activity, advertising to
children, and general policies, including some that
may have an impact on adults as well as children.
Each category is discussed below.
SCHOOL NUTRITION AND EDUCATION

Schools are ideal environments in which to
make changes that will help children form lifelong,
healthful habits. It is only in recent history that they
have become suppliers of nutrient-poor, highcalorie food and beverages to children. For
decades, the only beverages available to students at
school were milk from the cafeteria and water from
the fountain. USDA data from the late 1970s show
that soda intake among children ages 6-11 years
was about 15% and milk intake was 61%. Among
teenagers soda intake was 29%, milk 51%. By
2002, these percentages were reversed: for children
ages 6-11 years, soda intake increased to 33% and
milk decreased to 33%; for teenagers, soda intake
increased to 50% and milk decreased to 23%18.
What changed from the late 1970s to the early
2000s? Facing ever-diminishing resources, administrators sought new ways to fill the gap between
their needs and actual budgets. Seeing marketing
and branding opportunities, the food and beverage
industries stepped in to fill those gaps by providing
schools with seemingly lucrative contracts19. In
exchange for selling their products, the industries
offered, among other things, cash, gym equipment,
and athletic field scoreboards. As a result of
introducing vending machines into schools, sugarsweetened beverages, salty snacks, and candy
became the default foods and beverages for
children.
As childhood obesity prevention advocates
began to raise their voices about this situation,
federal, state, and local policy makers heard the cry
and took policy steps toward its remediation.
Congress amended the Child Nutrition and WIC
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Reauthorization Act of 2004 to include a mandate
to every school district in the country to form
wellness committees and produce School Wellness
Policies defining their nutrition standards for all
foods sold in school. In addition, the Wellness
Policies had to address nutrition education,
physical education, opportunities for physical
activity, and a plan for implementation and
evaluation of the policy.
The problem, however, is that the degree to
which districts across the country successfully
wrote a policy, and subsequently implemented and
evaluated that policy is unknown. There are a few
studies underway in different states to examine
these questions20, but there is no national effort to
evaluate whether the policy strategy of requiring
local districts to create and enforce their own
policies resulted in actual change in the school
nutrition environment or children’s level of physical activity. These policies provide an excellent
opportunity, however, for interested parents and
health professionals within districts to join their
wellness committee and work with the superintendent and Board of Education to examine whether,
and how well the policy is being implemented, and
assist in evaluating its success. In addition, the
federal bill is due for re-authorization in 2009, and
activists could advocate the addition of enforcement language.
At the state level, in 2006, 23 states initiated
school nutrition legislation and 11 enacted it21. The
intent of the legislation varied widely, and only a
handful of states, such as California and Connecticut, were able to orchestrate the optimal default and
ban all sales of sugar-sweetened beverages and/or
calorie-dense, nutrient-poor snacks from their
schools. While state-level legislative initiatives
continue to be advocated, Senator Tom Harkin of
Iowa has written a bill to mandate the application
of national nutrition standards to food and
beverages sold outside the National School Breakfast and National School Lunch Programs. These
items raise revenue from sales in vending
machines, school stores and fundraisers. A key
component of this legislation, written with the
cooperation of the food and beverage industries,
is the preemption of any existing state laws containing standards stricter than the federal law. Pre-
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emption is troubling to many public health
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TABLE 1

Many federal, state, local and organizational policies have been proposed over the past decade
that address environmental changes to combat childhood obesity
Category

Policy proposed

School nutrition
and education

Improve nutrition standards for foods and beverages sold outside the National School Breakfast and Lunch Programs; ban the sale of soda,
sports drinks, other sweetened beverages, and high-fat, high-sugar snacks
Set stricter nutritional standards for school breakfast and lunch programs than USDA mandate
Write school wellness policies addressing nutrition, nutrition education, physical activity, and physical education
Mandate standardized collection of data on body mass index; implement risk-screening of students for diabetes mellitus
Provide fresh and dried fruits and fresh vegetables free to children in elementary and secondary schools through the Fruit and Vegetable Pilot
Program. Expand program to all 50 states
Ban the use of trans fat in foods sold in school cafeterias
Increase time allotment for meals in school
Allow students to eat breakfast in class
Increase farm-to-school connections, allowing food service to purchase more local produce
Switch the focus of classroom celebrations from food to activities
Prohibit teachers from using candy as a reward in classrooms

Physical education
and activity

Increase time spent on physical education in all schools
Establish Walk to School programs; increase funding for crossing guard placement around schools
Institutionalize time for recess in elementary and middle schools
Label school menus with nutrition information, including trans fat
Open school athletic facilities to children and community in evenings

Advertising to
children

Ban advertising of junk foods and sugar-sweetened beverages in schools on scoreboards, vending machines, in textbooks, through Channel
One contracts, and on school buses
Ban advertising of junk foods and sugar-sweetened beverages to children under age 12 years, in all forms of media

General policies

Enforce anti-bullying and obesity stigma laws
Enact menu labeling at fast food chain restaurants
Improve access to healthful food in low-income neighborhoods
Enact taxes on soda and processed, low-nutrition foods; earmark funds for obesity research or grants to address overweight
Fund education and intervention through Medicaid for nutrition, activity, behavior management and support for overweight children
Encourage physicians to engage parents in conversation about their child’s weight, diet, and level of activity
Improve and expand the number of parks, rails-to-trails areas, playgrounds, and sidewalks in communities
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advocates as it would cause some states, such as
California and Connecticut, to lose the gains they
have made.
Prior to the Harkin legislation the food and
beverage industries, reacting to increasingly negative publicity, and in an effort to avoid further
federal regulation, initiated their own voluntary,
self-regulated set of standards in an agreement with
the American Heart Association, brokered by
President Clinton’s Alliance for a Healthier
Generation22.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ACTIVITY
IN SCHOOLS

Physical education classes are required to be
taught in public schools in 49 states, but those
regulations are interpreted in widely varying
ways23. Unfortunately, in many districts, less time
is spent in physical education in order to allow
more time for academic studies, in an effort to meet
the federal testing requirements in the No Child
Left Behind Act of 2001. Time for active recess, in
which children get unstructured physical activity, is
also being lost to academic studies. The result is a
sedentary day for most school children. Policy can
create the optimal environment by requiring children to attend daily physical education classes
taught by credentialed teachers, in which all the
children are active for the majority of the class
period. Senator Harkin introduced the FIT Kids Act
(in October, 2007) which would encourage schools
to increase time for physical education classes by,
among other things, requiring them to publicly
report on the amount of time, and quality of their
courses. In 2006, 26 states introduced legislation
considering physical education and activity23 and
ten were enacted. But of the ten, only three
(Indiana, Tennessee, and West Virginia) mandate
that time be allotted weekly for teaching physical
education, and only one (Indiana) mandates it
daily, and then only for elementary schools.
ADVERTISING TO CHILDREN

A newly emerging and important target of
federal, state, and even global policy that promises
to change the media environment for children is the

restriction of direct marketing to them of caloriedense, low-nutrition foods. In 1978 the Federal
Trade Commission (FTC) issued a proposal to ban
all television advertisements aimed at young children, but as a result of powerful lobbying by the
food and beverage industries, Congress in 1980
passed a law barring the FTC from writing
industry-wide regulations. The industries were
allowed to regulate themselves through the
Children’s Advertising Review Unit which is
coordinated by the Council of Better Business
Bureaus. Despite their claims of wanting to be part
of the childhood obesity solution, the industries
spend a total of approximately $15 billion per year
on advertising calorie-dense, nutrient-poor foods to
children in a wide variety of media24. A recent
study found that the majority of food advertisements watched by American children on television
are for foods of poor nutritional value25. Television
commercials are no longer the only outlet that must
be monitored for children’s advertisements.
Product placement in the television shows themselves (cans of Coca-Cola on the desk of the
American Idol judges, for example) and in movies,
is fast becoming the norm26. Children’s cartoon
movie characters are paired with fast food, such as
the Shrek Happy Meals at McDonalds. On the
Internet, marketers enter children’s chat rooms to
promote products, embed advertising on social
networking sites such as Facebook and MySpace,
and use ‘advergaming’27 -video games to advertise
products - on specially designed children’s pages
on their websites. Children receive cell phone
advertisements, and in school are exposed to
advertising in cafeterias, on vending machines, on
athletic field scoreboards, in books, and on school
buses. Children under the age of 6 years do not
understand the persuasive intent of advertising, and
so are particularly vulnerable28.
Organizations such as the Institute of Medicine29, the American Psychological Association30,
and the World Health Organization31 have issued
policy statements calling for a ban on food and
beverage advertisements to children, especially
those under age 12 years. Twelve major food
companies recently announced their intention to
limit their advertising to children, but as a selfregulated measure it remains to be seen whether it
JOURNAL OF PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY & METABOLISM
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will be enforced. If these voluntary measures do
not work, the Institute of Medicine recommends
that Congress enact legislation “mandating the shift
on both broadcast and cable television” away from
advertising calorie-dense, low-nutrient foods to
healthful foods and beverages29. Legislation has in
fact been filed in the current Congress calling for
the restoration of authority to the Federal Trade
Commission to issue regulations on advertising to
children32,33. While this is a global and nationallevel issue, local advocates can contribute to policy
change by alerting their legislators to the problem.
GENERAL POLICIES

Many other policies can be enacted to improve
the nutrition and physical activity environments for
children. Some of them would also improve those
environments for adults as well. For example,
several municipalities around the country are
attempting to mandate that fast food chains make
nutrition information readily available at the point
of purchase in their restaurants. In support of this
strategy, some studies have found that people will
change their purchasing habits, making more
healthful choices, if they are aware of the nutritional content of their food34,35. Knowing calorie
information might make an impact on what parents
order for their children, or what older children
order for themselves, as well. A secondary effect
of enforcing menu labeling policies around the
country may be to encourage fast food chains to
improve the nutritional content of their foods, and
perhaps reduce serving sizes. This would represent
a significant environmental shift toward an optimal
default, with the potential of substantially changing
what people eat when they are outside of the home.
The issue of ‘food deserts’ - low-income neighborhoods and rural areas in which access to fresh,
affordable, healthful food is limited - is one that is
ripe for public policy around the country and could
have a significant impact on both children and
parents. A number of studies have reported that
low-income households pay more for food due to
the absence of larger chain supermarkets in their
neighborhoods36,37. Smaller food markets and convenience stores are more typically stocked with
highly processed calorie-dense foods and few fresh
VOLUME 21, NO. 8, 2008
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vegetables or fruit. There is some evidence
showing that an increase in the availability of chain
supermarkets could prove beneficial to adolescents’
weight38. Both statewide and local policy can
address this problem. Solutions are highly complex
and must include an investment of public funds,
and considerations of land use, transportation, and
grassroots community participation, among others39.
Despite seemingly insurmountable obstacles, cities
such as New York, Detroit, Chicago, and Philadelphia, are achieving change in this area.
As the number of overweight and obese
children increases in the country, so does their
exposure to the many forms of weight bias, such as
bullying and teasing. Among the most overweight
children, about 60% report being victimized by
peers40. Teachers exhibit bias as well, having lower
expectations for overweight students41, describing
them as untidy, less likely to succeed at work, and
more likely to have family problems42. Eighteen
states have no laws prohibiting bullying, and the
adequacy and enforcement of existing laws in the
remaining 32 states have been called into question43.
While we need to work to change the environments
causing childhood obesity, we must also pay
attention to the effect that stigma is having on
children’s lives, and promote policy to ease the
burden.
PHYSICIANS CAN PLAY A ROLE IN OVERCOMING
BARRIERS TO THE PASSAGE OF POLICY

Introducing and enacting public policy to create
healthful environments for children is a complicated process that requires time and effort from many
stakeholders. Researchers must be involved because
successful policy campaigns should be based on
sound science that examines the problems, tests for
the best solutions, and can guide activists and
policy makers toward policy which will not only be
feasible, but have the greatest impact44. Successful
campaigns also require considerable time, energy,
and effort on the part of advocates. Strategic plans
must include (a) media campaigns to raise awareness and garner support among the general public;
(b) legislative advocacy and education; and (c)
identifying and addressing those who may be
threatened by change. Further, competing interests
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of industries, politicians, communities, schools,
public health organizations, advocates, and individuals must be considered. For goals to be reached,
stakeholders must give of their time, energy, and
expertise.
Physicians can play an important role. A crucial
‘trigger’ that prompts government to intervene
with policy is having a strong scientific base of
support45. But research findings must be conveyed
to legislators by ‘policy entrepreneurs’45 who can
get the attention of policymakers and convey the
messages in a convincing manner. Physicians’
public roles have been defined as “advocacy for
and participation in improving the aspects of communities that affect the health of individuals” and
they have a “…primary ethical and professional
responsibility for the health of the community
members they serve.”46. In the case of childhood
nutrition legislation, physicians can act as policy
entrepreneurs by bringing their professional authority, “veracity, and legitimacy”46 to a policy
campaign by communicating with legislators in
support of legislation. This may be accomplished
by calling, emailing, writing a letter to, or visiting a
legislator, or by submitting written or oral testi-

mony in support of legislation at a committee’s
public hearing. It is crucial that physicians’ voices
be heard in Congress, in State Houses, and at local
school boards or town meetings, to counteract
those of the beverage and processed food
industries. While industry giants, such as Kraft
Foods, McDonalds, Coca-Cola, and others, have
made some efforts to change their business
practices to benefit the health of children, their
ultimate corporate responsibility is to protect and
nurture their economic growth by selling their
products and creating brand loyalty in young
children. It is not to protect their health. Therefore,
avoiding regulations that curtail growth is a
priority47. To that end, they have lobbied legislators
vigorously against such state proposals as banning
the sale of sugar-sweetened beverages and sports
drinks in public schools47. Legislators may be
unduly influenced by the lobbyists; advocates must
overcome this barrier to passing good public policy
by making sure the countervailing arguments are
heard. Table 2 lists other ways for physicians to get
involved in public policy campaigns.
Physicians can also contribute by helping to
write the position statements made by such

TABLE 2

Physicians can get involved in public policy campaigns in a variety of ways
•

Write a letter or opinion piece to a local, state, or prominent national newspaper. Don’t underestimate the
importance of local newspapers, as state legislators often pay special attention to their district’s papers.

•

Post an opinion on a website in support of policy.

•

Volunteer as a speaker at public meetings in support of legislation.

•

Write a policy endorsement, gather signatures of other physicians, and publish it in a newspaper or on-line.

•

Work for, or at the very least vote for, a candidate who supports legislative initiatives to prevent childhood
obesity. Ask candidates to address the issue of childhood obesity in their campaigns.

•

Add your name to a list of public figures who endorse legislation.

•

Work with the advocacy organization leading the campaign for legislation you are interested in.

•

Post information on policy on a bulletin board in your practice’s office.

•

Encourage your colleagues to get involved.
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professional organizations as the American
Medical Association, the American Academy of
Pediatrics, or the American Association of Clinical
Endocrinologists, or by gaining the endorsement of
the organization for a specific bill.
Meaningful change in public health policy can
be difficult and slow to accomplish. But physicians
and public health advocates can take heart in the
significant progress that was made in the 20th
century. One need only look at the shift in policy
(and public opinion) toward smoking in public
places, seatbelt use, or fluoridation of water, for
example. Early efforts to impose government regulation in these areas were met with resistance by
those with a vested interest in maintaining the
status quo. Change came about through a variety of
orchestrated efforts, not the least of which was
grassroots campaigns fought by concerned citizens,
organizations, and physicians and other health
professionals. By taking their message to the
public, to legislators, and to the media, these
advocates played a significant role in the social and
political movements necessary to achieve public
health goals. Much work needs to be done to
educate the public and policy makers about the
environmental causes of childhood obesity so the
dire predictions for our children’s futures do not
come true. Physicians, with their credibility,
professionalism, and the earned trust of legislators
and other policy makers, have a key role to play in
that fight.
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